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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. 
Engineering. 

STEAM SHOVEL -Jake M. Boudrie and 
Thomas McManus, Rulo, !-lebo This improvement pro
vides for the shovel a platform consIsting of tIat cars, 
with means whcrcby thc shovel may bc madc to travel 
from end to end of a train of cars, thus dispensing with 
thc heretofore necCBllary sidc track in thc loadini: or un
loading of lIat cars. Mcans arc also provided whercby 
the loading of a train may be commcnced at onc end, and 
as each car receives its propcr load, the shovcl may be 
carried to the ncxt car, and so on, nn til thc desired num
bcr of cars has been loaded. The shovel is so placed 
upon the flat carthat when the shovel is in operatiun it 
may be rigidiy hc;d upon the l'.ar. 

FURNACE TAP.-Edward P. Mathew
son, Pueblo, Col. According to this improvement a 
water-cooled tube is adapted to extend into thc furnace 
to pass into the molten slag nearly to thc matte level, the 
outer cnd of thc tube being adapted to discharge into a 
slag spout arrani:cd on thc outside of the. furnace. The 
Invention relates to a former patented invention of the 
samc invcntor, and providcs asimplc and durable con
struction arrani:ed to converiently separate and quickly 
rlm off thc slai: at 1111 times. 

llaihvay Appliances. 

CAR COUPLING.-William F. Donnell, 
Rush Towcr, Mo. Thc drawhcad, according t<J this im
provemcnt, has arearwardly curved hook on its front 
end and a longitudinal slot at each side of the hook 
where a link may hang pendcnt, whilc there is an in
clined tilting plate t<J the rear of the hook, thc latter 
being loosely engaged by coupling link. The device is de
signed to automatically couple two approa<:hing cars, and 
effcctlvc means are provided for uncoupling, either from 
the top or sidcs, the construction being very simple and 
practical. 

RAIL SHOE AND BRACE.-Andl'ew B. 
Snider and William H. Roberts, Bartholow's, Md. This 
device consists of a plate having on one side a hook
shaped rail base dange and on thc other sidc a shoulder, 
forming a rail seat between thcm, with spike holes at 
the edge of thc shoulder and opening into the rail scat, 
thc plate being extendcd horizontally upon one side and 
having spikc holcs on thc cxtended side only. The dc
vicc is espccially dcvised to effectively hold thc rails on 
curves where they are subjected to cxccssive pressure in 
(\ne direction. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY SIGNAL. - Jos6 
ortega y Espinosa, Mcxico, Mcxico. This invention pro· 
vides a signaling system consisting of two independent 
elcctric circnits, onc extending along thc line of thc road
bed and provided with elcctro.magnets controlling the 
conncction of contact faces and currl'nt-shifting dcviccs 
with automatically operated sii:nals at the stations, and 
the other cireuit bcing carricd by thc car, having a sig
nal bell and tcrminatinlZ in clcctrical cont.act. adapted to 
come iuto bearing with thosc on thc roadbed. 'I'he sys
tem is desii:ned to notify not only the st.ations of the 
road, but also thc eni:inc running over thc road that 
anothcr cnj!inc i. comini: in the opposite direction, thus 
lessenini: thc liability to colli.ions. 

ELEVATED RAIT,WAY.-John N. Val
)e� � J�"TBCY CIty, N. J. This is an improvement in a )ine 
with Bevera) simi1ar invpntio(ll'l- hy the same inventor re
lating to a class of raIlways in which the track is sup. 
portetl from postSt, the track rail being suspendcd from a 
loni:itudinal strini:cr. Thc invcntion provides a ready 
and simple mcans of i:rading thc track rail to compensate 
for irrcgularitics of the i:round, thcre beini: an adjustable 
support for thc tJ-ack wltereby thc point of conncction 
with the postSt may be madc higncr or lower as desired, 
the grading being thus cffected by nnskilled labor. 

Mechanical. 

COMBINATION TOOL.-Charles Becker, 
LitHe Bcrger, Mo. A tool especially adapted for use as 
a pipc wrench and cutter has becn dcsigned by this in
ventor. By its nse a pipe may be firmly gripped and 
turned without injury, and it may also be quickly adjust· 
ed to cut a pipe of any sizc, whilc by separating th� head 
from thc remainder of the tool it may be made into a 
convenient hammer and Bcrew driver. 

TOOL HANDLE FASTENER.-Leon R 
Ligicr, Douglas. Wyoming. This improvement is es
pecially designed for fastenini: the handles on picks, 
hammc"" etc. A collar slidcs over thc tool handle 
nearly t<J thc eye of thc tool, and thc collar is then con
nectcd by brllees with thc tool proper at each side of the 
cyc, vcry firmly securing thc tool to its handle. 

Pr,IERS.-Frank C. Neuhaus, KinkIer, 
Tcxas. In tbis \001 the i:ripping faccs of the jaws have a 
longitudinal ridgc and a corrcsponding groove, with oppo· 
site meeting faccs on each sidc of the ridge and groove, 
thus forming a tool adapted to bite and kink a wire in a 
novcl and supcrior manncr,and one well adapted to facil
itate the stretchini: of wirc in building wire fcnccs. 

BRICK MOULD. - Charl€s A. Shultz, 
Rondout,':'If. Y. According to this improvcmcnt, bricks 
with rock faccs may be made in any of thc ordinary 
brick machines, and as economically and rapidly as 
bricks of the ordinary pattcrn. Thc mould is dividcd 
into compartmcnts, cach of a bizc to form a double 
brick, but with a rib markini: the normal line of separa
tion, and when the doublc brick has become partially 
dricd the parts are scparated on the line of the rib, form
ing an uncven face whcrc thc portions are broken away 
from each other. 

PRINTING P R E  S S. - Hynek Breuer, 
New Pragne, Minn. This is a hand press in which the 
impression is made by the cylinder being rolled across 
thc bed, and the invention provides therefor an auto· 
matically rocking tympan, whcrcby, as the impression is 
made, the typc will contact only at the point at which 
the impression is taken, the tympan automatically carry
ing the paper or other matcrial printed immediately 
away from the face of the type aft", receiving an im
pression. The press is also adaptcd to print a clear, 
sharp, and tine impression, effectually preventing 
smndging, aDd doing the work rapidly. 

Mt .. cellalleou ... 

POWDER AND FUSE W ARMER.-Albert 
Price, Marysville, Montana. A case !s divided into par
titions having at thc top a powder tray, at the sides fuse 
compartments, and centrally a heating compartmcnt. A 
met.allic candle holder snpports thc candle to be burned 
in the latte], and the partitions are perforated, thereby 
affording a dry heat for thawing or softening powder, 
fuses, or anything containiag nitroglycerine, therc being 
no possibility of overheating the powder chamber. 

HORSESHOE. - Arthur E. Ogden, Ash
Icy, North Dakot.a. Thi. shoe has two scctions of un
cqual length pivoted togethcr, cach section having an in
wardly and upwardly extending lIange, the longer sec
tion with a recess at its pivoted end and the shortcr sec
tion with a latch head entering the rcccss, a rod passing 
through apertures in thc ends of the sections. The shoe 
also has removable calks, readily placed or lIIlmoved, the 
shoe being adapted to fit the foot perfectly and so 
shaped that the weight of the animal will hold the calks 
in position. 

WIRE STRETCHER AND H 0 L D E R.
John R. Brabston, New Bell, Miss. A chain having a 
hook plate on ita free end is shackled to a forked handlc 
bar, another chain in two sections being shackled to the 
bar near its opposite end, a snap hook eonnccting thc 
chain scctions, and thcrc bcing a claw hammer head on 
the straii:ht cnd of the bar. The implement is cspecially 
adapted to hold a wire taut while being secured to .. 
post, to hold loosened wires in position whilc a post is 
removed, and a)so to readi1y remove fence wires, serving 
al�o as a reel shaft when old wire is to be reeled for use 
again. 

CLOTHES PRESS.-Huldah A. Shepard, 
Nelsonville, Ohio. This is an apparatus for prcssing 
clothes to rcmovc the moisture, and is cspecially dcsigned 
for laccs, table linen, and clothing which may be evenly 
folded. It has an outer and inner vessel, the bail of the 
latter having a ccntral bearing for a hand-operated screw 
on the lowcr cnd of which is a followcr, by mcans of 
which prcssure can bc brought to bcar on the clothes, 
folded and placed between boards, or double perforated 
hollow partitions or spaces. 

DOOR CHECK. - John Speirs, Jersey 
City, N. J. 'fbis is an adjust.able fastening dcvice com
prising alocking link with au cye contracted at oue end, 
thc link being offset to bring the contracted end of the 
eyc at an angle to its larger porttan, wbile a separate 
chain movcs frcely through thc larger portion of the eye, 
but interlocking with the link when in its contracted 
end. It is not only adapted for usc as a door securer, 
but may be employed for suspending and lowering ships' 
boats from the davits and for other purposes. 

WI:'IfDOw.-William Wallace, New York 
City. A perfcctly air, water an(l bnrglar proof window 
has been devised by this inventor, the window beini: aJso 
readily opcncd to be cleaned from the inside. Pivot 
plates or bearings on the sash have adjust.ahlc pivots en
teringsockcts in the frame, and the weathcr strip8 havc 
a ridgc entering a recc." in the sash and an opposite 
ridge overlapping the edgc of the window framc. 

HANGER.-William H. Case, South Oil 
City, Pa. This is a simplc and Incxpcnsivc dcvice de
signed to conveniently support a normal length shade 
roller and curtain pole, irrespective of the width of thc 
window. It is madc of a single piecc of wirc formed at 
its ends with int"gral brackcts, provided with cnrtain 
roller and shade roller brackets, the wire between the 
brackets being corrugated vertically to provide for 
lcngthening or shortening the hangcr. 

B O O K B IND E R.·-John B. Johnston, 
Malt.a, Ill. This device comprises grooved strips having 
lugs at cach end adapted to clasp a cover and through 
which binding wircs are adapted to be passed, the ends 
of the wires being tlUned down in the !!trips and hcld by 
cap pieces. It i� an extremely cheap and simple bindcr, 
readily applicable to newspapcrs, magazines, ele., and 
for holding covers on pcriodicals, while it may he made 
quite ornamental. 

D R U M. - Morton E. Converse, Win
chendon, Mass. This invcntion rclates to thc head sec
tions of drums, which are so made as to be readily re
moved from the body, thc chines and lIesh hoops re
maining as securely connected as when each head sec
tion is upon thc body, thus enabling the drums to be dis
mounted and the heads and bodies nested for shipment. 

EXHIBITING DEVICE.-Edwin B. Lun
beck and Clarencc P. Cummings, Monte Vista, Col. 
This is an exhibitor cspecially adapted to hold and ad
vantageously display mincral specimcns. It comprises 
a blank of spring mctal formed with struck up tongnes 
whose free ends form notches, one of the tonl!;ues be
ing bcnt to operate In connection with an adjacent 
tongue, and the blank bcing fast"ned to a suitable sup
porting base or in position in a case. 

BUCKING BRONCHO TOY. - Elmo F. 
and Levi B. Kellum, Cripple Creek, Col. This is a mc
chanical t<Jy rcpresentini: thc broncho and ita rider, and 
at; the platform on which the animal is mounted is drawn 
forward or pushcd backward, thc animal automatically 
assumes alt""'ately a normal and a bucking position. 

NOTE.-Copics of any of the abovc patents wHl be 
furnished by Munn & Co., for 25 cents each. Plcasc 
send name of the patentcc, titlc of invcntion, and datQ 
of this paper. 

NEW IIOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 

THE SNOW-CHURCH COMPANY'S LEGAL 
AND BANKING YEAR BOOK FOR 
BANKERS. LA WYERS, AND THE BUSI
NESS PUBLIC, 1893. Collection laws 
revised to May 31, 1893. New York: 
The Snow-Church Surety Co. Pp. 
1315. Price $5. 

This extensive work contains the collection laws of the 
different Stat"s of the United >ltateS rC"ised to May 31, 
1893. The laws are arranged under alphabctical hcads, 
and separately for cach Stat", so that it forms an ex
ceedingly convenicnt summary for use by bnsiness men. 
Various useful t.ables, luch as those of area and popula-

tion of di1terent Statee and of points aecessible t<J bank
ing towns, are given. It is designed not necessarily to 
supplant legal eoneultation, but in many csses maypre
cede the same with advantage. 

ADDRESSES DF:LIVERED BEFORE THE 
WORLD'S RAILWAY COMMERCE CON
GRESS. Held in Chicago, Ill., June 
19-23, 1893. Official report. Chicago: 
The Railway Age and Northwestern 
Railroader. 1893. Pp. v, 265. Price 
$3. 

The railway law and legislation, railway management 
and operation, railway employes and railway history 
and dcvelopment are the topivs covered in some 25 pa
pers and divisions of this work, as rcprcsenting the main 
advanced thought of the railway men of this and other 
connllies. The book is t<J be highly recommended. 

COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES. By Arthur 
Tannatt Woods. Second edition. 
Revised and enlargefl by David 
Leonard Barnes. Chicago: The 
Railway Age anrl Northwestern 
Railroader. 1893. Pp. xiv, 330. Price 
$3. 

Cornell Univcrsity, of which Mr. "'oods is a graduatc, 
is in a ccrtain scnse identifi.cd with compound cni:ines. 
This excellent treatise, with glossary, satisfactory i;'dex, 
and appendices illustrated liberally, should, at the pres· 
ent day, be peculiarly wclcome to en�neers when the 
movement in favor of compound engines on rai1roads is 
so very prononnced. The important subject. of conden
sation in cylinder and the st.arting power of locom()tivcs, 
both of so mnch import.ancc in compound locomotive cn· 
gines, are specially trcated. Threc and four crank com· 
pounds and antomatic .tarting gears are examplcs of thc 
author's topics, while a short chapter is devoted to thc 
rcasons why economy obtains in compound locomotivcs 
-3 subject very little nnderstood by many, pcrhaps even 
by many of their advocates. 

AN ELEMENTARY TREATISE ON THEO
RETICAL MECHANICS. By Alexander 
Ziwet. Part II. Introduction to 
Dynamics. Statics. New York and 
London: Macmilldn & Co. 1893. 
Pp. viii, 183. No index. Price $2.25. 

The sccond part of Professor Ziwct's trcatiscs is de· 
voted to the introdnction of dynamics and to st.atics. 
The calculus aud higher mathematics are used throughout 
and at the end of the book are given the answers to the 
problems. 

SCIENTIFW AM.ERWAN 
BUILDING EDITION. 

DECEMBEB, 1893.-(N .... 98.) 

TABLE OF CONTENTS. 
1. Elegant plat" in colors showing a colonial residcnce 

at Stamford, Conn., rcccntly ercctro for <':. 

Cooper Clark, Esq., at a cost of $9,500 cOlnplct". 
Floor plans and two perspective elevations. An 
cxcellcnt design. Mr. Augustns Howe, architcct, 
New York. 

2. Plate in colors showing thc rcsidcnce of Thomas 
C. Wordin, Esq., at Bridgcport, COlin. Two per
spective views and 1I0or plans. Cost $5,000 com· 
plete. A very attract've Queen Anne design. Mr. 
Hcnry A. Lambert, architect, Bridgeport, COnn. 

a. A dwclling crccted for Edward W. Alling, Esq., at 
N cw Haven, Conn. Perspective and interior vicw 
and lioor plans. An excellentdesign. Cost $4,500 
complete. Messrs. Stilson & Brown, architects, 
New Haven, Conn. 

4. A very attractive rcsidencc recently crected for R. 
Bnrton, Esq., at Hartford, Conn., at a cost of 
$7,800 complete. Floor plans, perspective view, 
etc. Mr. Hcnry D. Hooker, architect, New York. 
An exceJlent dcsign. 

5. Engravings and 1I0or plans of a suburban residencc 
erccted for II. McKay, Esq., at Boston, Mass., 
at cost of $2,400 complctc. Mr. Austin W. Pcase, 
architect, Boston, Mass. A vcry attractivc dcsi�. 

6. A dwelling recently erected for P. H. Lucas, Esq., at 
Chester Hill, Mt. V crnon, N. Y., at a cost of 
$7,000. Floor plans and perspcctive elevation, also 
an interior view. 1\Ir. Louis H. Lucas, archit"ct, 
Mt. Vcrnon, N. Y. 
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Improved iron planers. W.A. Wilson, Roebester. N.Y. 

Handle turning machinery. Trcvor Mfg. Co., Lock-
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etc. L. M. lloore, Rochester, N. Y. See page 399. 
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pumps. vacuum pumps. vacuum apparatus� air pumps, 
acid b)owers. filter prcss pumps. etc. 
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horsepower, for an power puruoses. The Olin Gas En
gine Co., 222 Cbicago Street, Bul!"alo, N. Y. 
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dynamo-motor adv�rtlsed on page 336, Scientific Ameri_ 
can. Elbridge Electricallllfg, Co., Elbridge, N. Y. 

'Tbe best book for eleCtriCian� anti beginners in elec .. 
tricity is .1 Experiments,) Science." by Geo. M. Hopkins. 
By mail. '4; 1I1unn & Co .• publisbers. 361 Broadway. N. Y. 
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agents wanted. 

Competent persons who deSlre agencies for a new 
popular book. of ready sale, witb handsomc I!r(lfit. may 
apply to lIlunn & Co., Scientific American office, 361 
Broadway. Ncw York. 

A handsome souvenir of their exhibit at the World's 
Fair and of their one bundred years Of stee) making wni 
be mailed frce on application to Wm. Jcssop & Sons, 
Limited, 91 John st., New York. 

Noticeto Inventors of dcvices in wood wishinJ! assist ... 
ance in patenting. making, or marketing their invcntion�. 
Communicate wit.h thc subscriber. who bas a luree fat-
tory. where an k)ntls 1)1 barn anti soft woodworkin,,� 1S 
done. Johnson, care of Scientific American. N. Y. City. 
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7. A cottage at Mystic, Conn., erected at a cost of $.3,000 (5638) C. W. B. asks: 1. What adhesive 
complet". Elevation and 1I0or plans and an in- substance can be use'd to hold firmly glass mounted on 
terior view. Mr. John S.R.athbone,archit<)Ct, Ncw wood ? Must be strong cnongh to resi st the Etlctioll of 
London, Conn. rollers on printing press. A. Scaling wax. 2. Wha. can 

8. A dwclling reccntly completed at Stamford, Conn., be uscd to prevent hydrofluoric acid from etching on 
at a cost of $3,500 complcte. A picturesque dcsign. glass, i. e., for relief work? A. Beeswax or paraffine 
Two pcrspective views and 1100r plans. Mcssrs. wax. 
Munn & Co., architects, New York. 

9. Miscellaneous Contcnts: The education of custom (5631) C. E. N. asks: 1. Could a!4: horse 

ers.-How to catch contracts:-Hints to readers.- powcr motM be run lJY Leclanchc batteries. if not run 
The latest and best dcsigns for housl's.-Labor Day over 1 minute at a timc and not more than ten timcs a 
-Tests of paving materials.-The World's Colum- day? If so, how many would it take? A. It would 
bian EXPosition, a gcncral view.-The build"rs' rcquire about 200 cclls. 2. Also, how can I makc a silver 
friend.-A durablc and ornamental roof, mustrat' l plating soh:tion? A. For clcctroplating 

.

scc our Sur
ed.-An improvcd woodworking maehinc, mus- rLEMENT, :!So. 310, 10 ccnts by mall. 
trated-The I'asteur fi�ter, illustra.ted. -The IWch- (5640) S. G. asks: 1. At what ternpera
cst"r parlor heatl'r an.d lmp�ovcd OJI stove.lllustra�- turc will sulphur suhlimc ? A. About 752' F. 2. What 
cd.-A StOVCPIPC radmtor, lllustrated.-An electrIC cantharidin? A. It mclts at 425° F. to 4500 F .. and sub
passcngcr �lc,'ator at thc Exposition, illustl'lltcd. - little. freely below 4500 F. 3. Can I extract cantharidin 
W?o�workmg �achmer:: at th� Fair.�A new from cantharidcs by sublimation ? A. Extract with 
bmldmg . materml.-'!'orslOn braICled WIre mat· ether. Do not try to sublime it directly. 4. Will dry 
t�e8ses,

. 
pIllows, cushIOns, ete" shown at the Expo- salt sublimc, cither alone or with othcr dry su"stances! 

slllo?, ll�ustrated. 
. .  If so, what is it? A. Ycs; at a whit" hcat, unmixcd. 5. 

:�e �c�cntlfic AmcrICan Archit"cts a�d Build.crs Can I make clcar glass bottles answcr for rctorts? A. !dltlO� IS ';S�ed monthly, $2.50 � year. Smi:lc copIes, No; u.e regular rctmts or round· bottomed chemists' 

t 
ce� s. 

d 
� ,v j�rgc quarto pages, equal to about flasks. 6. Is thcre any publication on the use of retorts? 

wo un re ol-dmary �k pages; forming;, practi- A. Not on this subject alonc. 'V c send YOll our book 
cally, a .

large ami splcndld MAGAZINE OF AIcCHITEC- I cataloguc, whence you can order anytbing th� meets 
T':RE, flchly ad�mcd ,;ith elc�ant plat"s in colors and your ideas. 7. Will you please tell me how a sand bath 
WIth fine engravmgs, lllustr�tmg the most intel'eI'ting i. prepared? A. It is a plate or tray filled with sand and 
ex�mples 

. 
of Modern ArchItectural Construction and kept hot over a fire. 

allIed subJccts. 
The Fu))nes8. Richness, Cheapness, and Cnnvemence 

of this work havc won for it thc I.ARGE�T CIRCULATION 

of any Architectural Publication in the world. Sold by 
all newsdealers. MUNN & CO., PUBLISHERS, 

361 Broadway, New York. 

(5641) F. R. D. asks what treatment to 
give horn (scrap) in order to i:ct ill condition for mould
ing in stccl dic. with hydraulic P],(,BS1\l'('. A. llorn scrap 
can be softencd for moulding by h('atilli:t<J a temperature 
of 275° to 300° Fah� by sleam or a !inl!ecd oil bath. For 
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